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A PIIJNIC. LBTTEB. FROM A LADlY MIS-
WHÂT a nice time these folk SIONARY.

are having!1 They are at a avM eAd th lue of b-i
family pinic. Cliickcn-pie, hv a h laueo e
plum-cake, pears, grapes, a jug ing counted among your mis-
of water, botties of mille, and siotiaries in India for seven
I know not ltow many othcr years, but have been obliged
good things, are being sprcad to return home for awhule in
upon the white cloth which ordcr to recover my lieaith.
covers the green grass. How Bu bomtlse my love
happy they ail look 1 There i,, y for the missionary work in the
not a cross face in the party. , leastP and I shall count it th~e
Sam, witli the pie, looks as happiest hour of niy life if I
jolly as a fariner at harvest-1 ever set rny fect upon t.he soil
tirne. Ned, with the cake, of India again.
looks as important as if liee Do you understazid wAy iv.
carried a queen's jewels in his i love the missionary work so
bands. George, down ia the - iel? It is natbtat weprefer
corner, is pointing out thc best ' to live in a bot climate, among
places for the cake and pie with ç strangrers and people of an-
as much earnestness as a gen- 'ý11, other color, ivbo worsbip idols
eral tclling bis men to "'charge a nd hate Christians and the.
bayonctsi1" Mollie, iith thie NI ni. . /?Cbristian's God - of course
fruit -dish on lier bead, is m, ot. We'd much rather live
charmin1g. Neliie is as happy at home, whiere we can have
as a May Qucca over that pile tbc dearest biessings of 1f-
of plates, and the whoie party re ligloUS associates and kind
are evidently bent on baving frienda.
first-ratc time. Don't you hiope But then, many of tbose hea-
tbey wont be disappointcd? then becomie Christians whcsn

I think thcy ivili have a '- they hear of the true God and
grand tirne because thicy are of the way of salvation through
ail good-naturcd. As 1 said l '4N Jesus Christ. So we love to
before, there is mot a cross- bA e the bearers of tliese "1good
graincd face in the party. If tidingrs of great joy," wbich
there ivere their fun would you recoileet the angels said
soon be spoilcd. I have sccn should be "lto all people,"
one selfish perzon dcstroy tihe since God directed us in that
biappincas of a score of good- - way. I receive letters occa-
natured people. Suppose, nowv, sionally from the ladies of tbe
that Samtsbould say> to George, - India Mission, aud as tbey
"I iont put my pie down >- -'- know ivhat a deep interest I

there!1 What rigbt bave you take in tbe people there, the>'
to meddle witiî me?1" Wouid - - are so kind as to send me many
not that displa>' of temper i - ntercsting items of informa-
niake ail the others miserable ? " 1- tion.
Or supposz Ned shouici kick In a letter irbicli I reccived
bis aunt, who sits in front of him, and sa'.'1' Get Mark titis hast sentence. It is my recipe for recently from Mrs. Thomas, who bias over one humd-
out of MY way, ivili you, and let me put (iowun my iaking a bappy pienie. I want you to try it at red and twenty-five littie IHindoostanee orphan girls
cake 1" Wouid not that streak of ugliuess flash un- your picnic this summner. It is a sure tbingr. Ail under bier care, she says:
comif9rtably over ail tbe others ? 0f course it wouid. recipes arc not sure, as your mother lias often found "The girls are do)ing very nicel>' indeed, and ive
Amy one of that party eouid easily spoil the pleasure to bier sorrow ivben slie lbas tried a recipe for mnaking have every encouragement we couid ask in regard
of ail the rest-aud bis own too. cake or cooking iu some new-fangrlcd fashion. But to tbcir progress ini their studies, and ln aimost al

To inake a pienie joyful avery one lu it must be my recipe neyer l'ails. I1ivili print it in capitals. kinds of needlc-work. TIc>' now niake, mark, and
kind, gentie, and ebeerful. There must be no jos- Mark it wel! To MAKE AÀ UAPPY PWRIC EÂCII ONE mend ail their own ciothing, and do knitting and
tling for the best place at the feast, no frctting be- OF TRE PARTY MUST TRY TO MARE ÂLL TUIE IEST crochet ver>' niceiy. We bave sold this last year
cause sometlîing happeus to be out of joint, no nuipvy. Ther. it is, short, plain, and certain. Who about sevent>' dollars' wôrth of their work. The>'
flnding fault, no erying, BO display of ili-temper, no ivili try it ? F. F. presented Bislhop Thomson with a bandsome Cash-
greediuess. BEachi one of the. party muet try> to mak-e mere choga, (a long, embroidered outer garaient,)
ail the othera lhappy. Tru greateat conqueror is hie who conquers himself. purcbased with the proceeds of their labor, wort.h
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ten dollars. Piyire, one of the oldest girls, wrote a
letter iu Hindoostanee lu behaif of ail thre girl, ,andl
Joci, a native prescher, translsted it for the bialîop,
who wus very much pleuaed, aud wrote the girls a
mies leU6w isreply»

Now, r think that wua a very pretty thing for1
those dear littie girls of our orphanage lu Bareilly
to do. Tt shows they have warm, loving hoarts,
and begin to roalizo how much cause for gratitude
thcy have to Clîristians ln Âmerica, aud, more than
ail, to the merciful God who put it into t1reir hearts
te seud misiouaries to lift tlîem out of their igno-
rance aud darkncss. God bleus those dear girls, ani
iu ail thoir learuing may they learn the way of cal-
vation thoroughly.

Bpeaking of the Boy's Orplîanage, Mfrs. Tiiornas
writes: l"We hicard of the death of Wiihie Wheeler
a few days &go. You remembor WiIlie, the sweet
singer of the Orphausge. Re died of consumiption.
Rie was very happy, aud even triunîphaut, in View
of death. When Brother Waugh went to seeciii
WiIlie said tlîatlhe knew lie was going to die, and
was happy iu prospect of liv ing in'heaven; lie was
not afraid, for he believed Jeaus had waslhed aw:îy
his gins."

Now, do you not think, dear cblldren, t.hat thc
missiouary work paya whieu boys who have been
tauglit for ten yearc to worship hideous imiages and
trust to the water of the Ganges for salvation cau,
learu lu five years to believe iu th.- Lord Jesus Christ
aud rejoice lu the prospect of a homne with hnîn ii

paradiset But it doesn't take fies. years. Many
learu that great les8on in a few uionths, sud even
goee, ansd I preaume Willie learned it some time
&go.

IIow weil I remember WiliîW~heeier. Wheu hie
came to us in 1858 we were living ln a place called
Nynee T&l, (which means Illittle lake,") away up on
the imualaya Mountains. Willie wa8 a inountain
boy-the plains-folk don't often have consumption-
sud wheu hie came to us lie was a wild-lookiug ittie
lad about nine or ten years of age. liii hair was
mstted, aud lhe lad uo clothiug except a filthy black
woolen blanket. But evea thon his eye wu- brlght,
sud his little round face wore a winning expression.
0f course, his naine was't WilIie Whecler tîren, but
tmre quoer Hindoo namne instcad, Gunga Deen, or
Nuudoo, or somthing of that sort. After hie was
dressod in nice dlean clothes sud closely clipped aud
washod lho looked like another boy. He was bup-
tizcd sud named William Whecler.

Somehow everybody who knéw Willie aiways
loved hlm.. There was a sweetuoss sud earnestness
about him that touched ail hearta. -I was particu-
larly drawn toward hlm as the clear ringing voice
in which ho sang our hymua rcminded me of a dear
brother at homo.

I have no doubt that Willii lanow singing the
Saviour'a praisea " Ou the banka beyond the stream,"1
and it seems to me, cilîdren, that if I arn over 80

happy as to reach tlîat blossed country, sud through
divine gruce I hope to, I shouid rather meet Willie
Wheeler sud others who have been saved from
amoug the heathen first of ail the blood-washed
throng.

God grant, dear cblidren, that we îuay appreciato
our privileges better, aud feol a still deeper symipa-
thy for those who are sitting in tIe region aud
shadow of death. E. J. HUMPHIREY.

For thie sanday-ftboei Advecate.

"INEYER ASK ANT ONE TO LOVE ME.")

F3,mi sweet little Isabella to lier mother one day,
"I love everj one and every one loves me, sud yet r

nwevr aaLr any one to love me."
To be sure not. What la thc use of asking for

lovely. Blie said truly, 1'I love every one sud every
one loves me." Tlîat's it, my child. If you want
otliers to lovae you, you must love them. I kuow
omty one loveljy being who aka for love, sud that is
Rie whosasys, "Miy son, give me thine hieart." Hie
loves us and yet we wont love him. O how wicked
we are 1 May lie give us better licearts! x.

TIIE CANARY.
MA,&trY hsd a little bird,

Wlth feathers brîglit and yellow,
Blender legs; upon my word,

lie waa a nice yonng fellow.

Sweetest notes ho always aung,
Whlch much delighted Mary:

Ofteu wheu hM eage wus hung,
She sut to heur Cauary.

Crumba of bread and dainty sceds
She carrled to hlmn dally;

8eekiiàg for the early weeds,
Sbe deeked bis palace gally.

This, my lîttIe readers, learu,
And ever practice duij ;

Songeansd &miles of love roturu
To friends who love you truly.

For the Bunday-School Advoeage.

THE OLD SCOTCHMAN AND HIS "«LADDIES."
IT'a lard work sornetimes to make old people be-

love that they arc old, or thiat tbey canuot get along
about as well as ever. Tîrere was once an oid Scotch-
man by tIe name lof Johin Gordon, who lad iived to:
be.m b uSJTed and thirtyî-two years oZd. That was
quite young compared to Methuslal, but for tîose
times it la doing pretty well. Ail tIhe travelers who
chanced to put up at the ueighiboriug village tavera
were urged by good Dame Wallace, the haudlady,
to go to the cottage of tIre patriarch, wîere she said
they wouid aee "lthre aideat man i' Bauffalire-ay,:
or in a' the warld."1

Que day, about the close of larvest-time, a young
Englishman, who lad hicard mucî about'tire old
man, thougît he would like to sec hlm. Bo le
started froin Darne Wahlaee's taverri, sud after walk-
ing a&,mile or two lie camne to as maîl, humble look-
ing cottage, at the door of wihich was seated a
venerablo looking old man, takiug bis comfort sud
ut the samie time kuittiug stockings.

Tire youugr man stood sud looked at hlm for
some time , thiuking of hîow much. le must have
secu sud feit lu one liuudred sud thirty-two years.
'What a siglit to sec so aged a man 1 aud to find hlm
stili active, and able to knit!1

Fer the Sunday-Sehool Advocate.

BIG GIRL AND LITTLE LADY.
I MET a ittie lady lu tho car tihe other day. I do

not know lier namne, but it was the sainie one I told
you ab)out that persevercd lu followiu(g tIe car until
she overtook it. TIrat was quite a while ago, sud I
had not seen ber aince tilI now. I fclt vcry muchi
like asking ber who ah. was, sud how old she was,
sud wherc aIe lived; but shie seeuied so hrdy-hike
that I feared it would appear rude. Se I Bast stili
aud observed ber.

Alil the meats in the car wert ful hi ec she came
in, aud wîen a seat wias vacated aIe waited a mo-
ment before taking it to sec whether any one cIao
wanted it. After a whilc another person came in-
1 was going to say another lady, for alie was old
enougî sud big enough to be a lady, and slic waa
fiueiy dressed l furs sud velvots, but she did flot
set like a lady, and co I wileall ber a big girl.
Wheu shc came in she looked arouud vcry sternly
for some one to get Up sud give ber a seat. Tis
the little lady did not sec, for shc ast partly behiud
ber, but sIre quiethy iipped off her seat, sud pulhiug
the big girl's cloak to attriict"ber attention, she
offcred ber the place wherc aIe lad beeui sittiug.
The big girl very coolly mat down. The littie lady
looked up modostly lu ber face, but tIe big girl
did not seom to kuow enough ovin to say, &&Thauk
you." TIen the littie lady took no further notice
of ber, but stood patienthy until it was time for
ber to get off, sud tIen shc tripped lightiy away te
sehool.

31y dear readers, which do you admire most-tIi
big girl or the little lady? You eau take your
choice, sud patternasfter which you please.

Âuwr JULIA.
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31y old friend," said lie, "l'in glad to see you.

V've hecard a great deal about you, and, being in the
neighiborhood, thouglit I would corne over. Ia it
possible that you can sce to knit ut your advanced
period of lifef Que hundred and thirty-two isaa
rare old age."

IlWhv, mon" said the old pilgrim, Ilit'l becniy
grandfather ye're seeking. l'S only seventy-three.
Ye'Il flnd lîin round the corner o' the bouse."l

Onturning, the corner of the bouse and coming
ta back door of tihe cottage, tihe stranger found a

very old man sitting in an arrn chair and leanin-
on a staff with both head and handa. 1He did flot
move as the young man came rieur hlm. nia eyea
wcre closed, and ic was either asleep or meditating.
Not wishing to disturb Iiiii thce'visitor stood gazing
:ît ini for a few minutes, thiaking of the many won-
derful things so old a man nmust have seen, when the
venerable mani raised his head and saw him.

"I leg p)ardlon for intrtudino-," said the atranger;
"I hope 1 have not disturbed you."

"Wliat's vou r wull, air V"I954(1 the oid mani, Who
%Vas quite deaf.

"'I have only corne to sec you, as it le so seidom
one sees a man one hundred and thirty-two yeara
(>1(." Thils the young nman spoke in a loud toue,
and close to the ear of the other.

"O it's flot me ye want. 1'mn only ninety-five.
YeTllbe wanting rny father I reekon. He'a il the
yard thiere."l

The stranger now went into the garden, where hie
found the old man whom lie was seeking busily ecm-
ployed lu digging potutoes and humming sorne au-
cient tune.

"l've had liard work to find you, my old friend,"l
sald the young man. I Ihave seen your son aud
your grandson, each of whom I udatook for you.
Indeed, they seem as oid as yourself. Your labor la
rather hard for one of your advanced age."1

CiIt ia," ) repiied the aged manIl"but P'm thankfu'
I'm abie fo r't, as the laddiea, puir things, are no'
very atout now.")

Seveuty-three and ninety-five make ratIer old
"laddiesi, jet to this old man they stili soemed but

as childreL ______F
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A LITT'LE ACT TIIAT WAS NOT LITTLE.
1MEAN lu dIo some grent thiiiisgr

a ba timtuie liti isttf sand 355< h iblink
I tlis by h Si uhiiiiilerstsuids iîow

gîet iR-tilire duns lî. ie (tlsika

ti-iL iltîtisl i<l u (0 .( i t ut i iir.s et-er
hc,-in lu do tutu s i u ie 3 i-ey rcbo-ys.

~~ ~. gîet stdtt k mandmten tvIsido inssîit
aet~- i-si sus Iuluest uys bc-gisslisusttiuM wbhcftisn-ev rc t c. Iti.tellctiNul a stusv b3 tt513of

6sIluiiisg 1lsu n stîssut I menul.
A 'pool.r boy tv55 suce sppiesi eesilua rnecsiisic.

As Itle 30oîsuscst bln lle tic lip, ie tsad tI Ioi rnsss ce-
r-snde forthie ts-s>ikeu anS ensior 1rsîsîetslees. Amon-g
ortiesc Ilitug cy seul hlm for tiecr asîl
liqîsor. île did futlitke dslig thu, hbut

wsuid fot refuîsetiecause iLt waa part of bts
si îty lo u n oit errans. But svieu i iiey
aslked hlm to dtrink ic said"No."' liieiî
they urestbusîîlic ai il replied l "No 1'wis h.
greaher flrsnncss. Tbcy laugbed at lins, but

bce would flot touch tbc poisonl. Tbcy ttîeu
mookeit and tbrcatcucd to bet in , but hie
snswer wsns etitl "No, 1 svout drink a (drop

of youi poisolsti uiriik

Nosv lh:tit 'as n gi-cnt net done by a boty

It Was gireal t enause it %vas riglt ; bce-ause it
shosved pt uck, fi inues, ansi perseveranuce.
Tisat tioy did riglît asid stuck bu i l like a

bero.
Mark tvh:st fuiiotved ! Every one of t<bac

di riisiig s pinates Isceame miecrabte dilzi-
sirds. Wtiait Isecaîsie <of dur licro ? IUc grcw
Up a suber yoîitts, ticcame a mast er meelsaîsie,
eiiîisoyiisg a busîdresi men, ail of tvhom ho
taiglit to lie culît-tiater mens, and fiuaity lic
made a fortune cf a buudrcd thouannd diol-
lars.

Nsstvmy frnisl Nat eau sec "-bat great deede are anld
bow llmcy arc donc. They are donuc iy putiîîg( foi-th rigt
nets whicti aipeas- smalh but svhielciarcre ratil% great-gs-cat
becaîsse blîey ai-e riglîl, ansi because they oflen grosv lîstu
gi-est rsushs. Let Nat ansI ail esruet bsseand girls mark
thileandt iegin tte gi-cnt hing istetîy aspire lu lsy soiug
litt e sccîls of îitst evci-y bou- wit all tlsir mi g/t. Si tek
a pi h lc, suy slaî Nat-stu tslat you do WITII ÂLTOUR
MIGUTi

CIIILDREN'S TALK.
Two ciitdrencu iepiaylissg lutic gs-ns3a-d vbite Jessie,

ttîeim yousg aiuft, les -teiàing(r hem. One of the ehidreu,
puiuting ho a short gi-ave, says.

-Look! on ithe gras4 betweess the titi-Ic tilas,
Juil wtîere <bey pleisuisi Ay. ,

The nunt tiitti an astonisecl look replies:

"4sy <ied- -

Dean l111e Amly !lVhen yon taik or ber
Say, She ih gone tus heuveu.Y

The other ehid rejoins :

ITtey ptanted her-
Wilt <ha couse up next year P"

Tic final cbld tbcun makes auswcr:-

IlNo, uob so soon;
But sorne day Gosl wiit csuhh ber to corme up.
And tiheu ahe wilt. Papa knowa everytiin-
Ile sassd se wouid bafore we plautud ber»

Papa tvas riglit. Amy was pianted tvben sbc svas iuried,
and tvttl corne up again tvleu it stîssîtpîcase God lu esi-l
her. Iu like manîser -ail the dend lare ouiy ptautesi wieu
iscy are busict, anuith1103'wttt ail cons is uilithettc ay of the
resurîcetiou, fon Jeasath-lnaid, &'The boî le cumtng lun

wiitdlal tat are lu 'he graves sù.ah bear bts volce and
shiah corne forth, tlscy th's't have <loue guod, usilu tie-
ressîs-ceion of life; andi hhcy tbsst bat-e doue cii,unuto
the reaurneet uîsn of i-ismLittiss."

Mauly of bie deanounes whosc eycs used i lilgint up wti-ti

j teasire wtsesî sîskintg on tfic pagecs of 011r lit ls(! Adsvo-
vaeteiave (goue %vlwi î r t o ie pinsîted.Mnyotr îsr

of triktît eves werc Cisînded %%,!4h tes, ai maisn. lits te
.esrle tient qsickiy willitîpisic hedsy ttiose swecî formes
werc putt isto flicgrounhi. Let tliese sit tltine cliceresl

aînd l t scc et seetic dricet, isecaîsse flhc 1111e boittes
place i(fi the grîstinslare sure I lu (550 tti en Jesîse
eailte (hein. Andi th1ev ivilitibc more beaut ifuit lt iais
t1w tuywere at (tte tiime*timey wcrc ptanted. Biessedl Jestss
1 itî:mîk t<me iliat sny tîuried unes arc O'iiv planiest, and
thnt <bey arc tre Io corne up again.

EASY CHAIR.
Tur. easy chair ta a very plensant pince now flise hot

summer layes are corne. There let plcnty of room to inove
ablîit lu il. But cvei ftise easty csair le flot wiiboiîtt lîs
faîîtlts. I. bas the bhabit of trying to pesruade lite oe-
cupalitst 10 go busteeti. Notv it wont (Io for ant ositor Io
fait astcep litis echair, beeausse if hiecioce lise paper tviti
hc (luit anduitsspiît, sud bis rýear will yawn athimn-
wtsiet s le vry iit-massici-, vou know--nît say, " Yoîî

oîtlit 10 go be Stcepy llssth>W.ansI st:sv Mtitittefrost cotie
to mzke vsu li%,ctv.''ButI los'tiue.nuto let my cistidreni
<ateisil innppiiîg ini my ciey chair. If I dit], tise 'Squire
wouitstpsitt îny heanu, whltiflic Corporal woid tleckie me
wlth fthc coirncrs of your let tors, aie, sorse thasi ait, yosi
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Z7 -7ueite forgtveis. As for' Jeesie I give lier mv

tiieseiisg. Mny suie te:sch othis whtît I tia, e
2 t-lt 1tler1-.N. IR .a sa

MWille pnsstng froîn îny mrnsingrnppoint-
ment (o my nîpîstshnent foîr<ie afternuîuii,
tsougltt teingr my ouly conpaniisn, Iliesil
ssît the distance I tsad gosie uîtil iny ssIi si-
tissn wvacatirnetei by «a littè gis-t of'ccs-eey
etevei yens-s, ho illapîscance awnttiisg îny
aippronch. Upon my an-tivsl otîpoailte ste
abe %,st-standinsscsitie g.s-c flic a -ery cordial
Invitationiho cat1 ilte et-eUint~r liir toi ry
next npîsointmeîit. Joseîsitîe, (or Itmat ivas

- lier siamé, ttae a mcm ber of osîr Sntv
achool dusing flimc ssmuser nonths, fosr tvc of
the couint-, s Borne of' flctit te i-casiers if
the Advoeate kisow,ai-e <sut stesscd i iithme
Suiilay -sctiool du i-iiglise tv isi i-. Site tis
lovcd bsy all mat kssetv lier. Sitie loves tlic
Asivocale, anudt ss-miiîeist smuug liesr ciolce

--tioto s is t<ttof ils ctiî us-.1icatlidit
thc appuluted lime, andi atjoat iimedi;iteiy

~ FL
1  

abne tiîgitt mce hast COIofOCtli-r aper,
nisd caiicd My attention ho that hîcasîttfit lit-

tie plece calie(i1'Tihe Little Giî-i's Fais-,' ansd
%voulsî oac vour inlcrest is uosisiens isite Ads-<iete. But tison a-sld wilii gi-ct zs-at, II tvait to do aomettîingr for til(-
if I rseît tise thot wtctloi. pur 3<ii caes, vou, must <lu cause,' evidcueisg anu caî-ncst lests-e to cari-y otilte
tbe anme foîr minîe. Rssl osîr cye, tiscrefore, voit cteep- spi-it of flic picec e rfrrcd <o. Aftcr some ticite nîvico
ci-e, andI lsîighbtemîup yourtv itc, 3voi u lîas-s, fintivt isny tc wsas dss ugtei bu
uni-as-ciflie lettess tîcos, v, siie I bave tsslrposeiy issaie tbulie uscd, acesaid, ii tt siu inp ies id sîtîses itecesca-

isîl Ib barestkuo 305 CIC5 sw. ic isov e"tosus ries 10 poor schîoois, ansi 1 tvsis <ie seiensreasiers of Iie
ileture coîîtaiîîs exansîues of ttto classes of persolis trimo Stind:tv-Schsool Asivocate coutlthave seccî hov gi-u shei
are spliken <o iiu tic lcxt wbluh la cuutained lu the foliotv- iooked juse tanesime iiansed tlise moneys over for thcetbs-le-

lit(, chaos of letters8: fit; of Our poui- etilîdr-en. I %%-,saSUs-îsn*isest at Ille ie s-ge-wtL risbtioectnicsdotcleîwacinîs nese of tIhe stisnt, andsiI coîmist]llit cav, 'Gosi blestise
w wv rrt htecofestonplsesýiool tsi elt aw ab,,daies Siisutny-Scliol Advocat e lti lismission si love! Gsd biese

bise, tise citdi-en whlo rend il&is înriessieit rsîtîs ! God lts-c

Psst ttî eiItcîs ini orsies-nns t bey itili give you av Ii,tseedilurl t ioi3ugtr t11-h11tsoi laet Il aie 1-111urftise
<aisIe bext sviich iitiexpliîthtIe piste Attle-tii, <u eîistreis IIncisîsed yoi vill i uitfit-e dolslars senttî<o 30<11 hy tflieciequest of tllie itii e gii-l tsefîsî-c mcnii oiiied, Iosi eTsT Coi»im assI si]et me sec wsvttyou ret--c iii. 1ure usu'd lu ssiiig ropcr i-eadtug mualter Ltour iiol-.
are flic aussvc-s lu questions about enow in onr- last Ad-
vocale: That lutIle girl l9 bîilîing bher lsusse ou1 a rock, fus- sueo

1. Nsîm. xii. 2. 2 Sam. xxiii. 3. Jobtixxxvii. 4. JsîfIlx. le a doe- as wcii as a hesirer oc- ru-iles-ofiftise (tutti.Ii e
5. Pa. ext-tii. 6. Psa. cxlvii. 7. ]?en. ti. 8. Pnuîv. xxvi. fit-e dsoltar-s have tscc' n assiles Ioti ic pain~sesit ot'sîtr ilsi
9. Isa. i. 10. Jt-r. xt iii. 11. Psa. txviii. 11. îe;î. Itv. foi- Iateis, cbc., sent <Io lhîsse tviîsî ieed l t ein. MNfa - lî
13. Dan. vii, 11 Ma<l xxviii. 15. Prsîv. xi--. dils- tIle grirl livt-btc tic Doi-cas oflieir geler..îlon!

îles-c is a lethter fs-morneuco-f m oldes- ctîilitrn naineul MitiAmÂ F. FIcHER tv :e

JtsI.Shc cnys:

"Atiotig(ris I am osut of my ' tecîts' I ait, scli an iîntes--
esteit readil of ps <ur lii ic psup-t-, as consiier iiivtsel 1f
ns otie sf youtr older chsUds-en. 1Itri-net he Asivocate tins8
done mucli ansi is ctilstutng n great sieni<f good asnotisg
tise eidres. I arn quite cuire tînt iL isi- a gi-es i tfliu-
ence usîon my otvu ciildhuuul lu asakcuing siud stecpeii-

iug lic isteci ilipises of issytvavar-(l heic. 1 svuuts
tike tsi tell vosii-t iutv gi-ateful I feel fuir thie iiaiy ps-ecious
iesons %-ou htinthauglit me lu ttîts dean ittleIer. I

sibaîl ai tvscliste it for tte gosîst ILbitedocluime, and slsu)
form tvlat it- stiti dos, for I sctlom 5-cas a copiy of iL Dow
tviih lmos eansiîgsornebhiiig gosîsî sr sesv.

'I suppose you réel iutce(ed fsor ail of y-our Advucate
fnmity, aud want lu Issive liscm al l do iglit. I son eus-ny

to IcHi you of une ss'iîo siscenoit eem ho hi-sit 1>3-ysîîmr
instructionss. It ta a 11111e girl ufftenutreteven yeas8 of
sige, vhio lit-es tsitts a ktîsîl unt tvlo takes gresitpaluîs lu
turau ien nits I do nuL kuosvteher si e aLxmelsîibu- Of

IlI jîstuesiyour Tr ' vCompaîsv ansi the Lordnsi l scaci
-My sosi. Ithasve a lit11e sisierunsil shis sschu tvaîsht t

seck tise Savisîîîî. 1 tmpe issu sîli i-nr vfsor- oe ansi uMy
ltI ie sistes-. 1I mil:1n ster tt ho w:is scveishes-is tesirestl,
but stie dieut, soist-e saidsi cie c v gsiug <ti eenu, und
if sic siiilv CsuldtîlIike subilies- slonss isc ttsuldt see si tie-
fiesi. Ve thsave n Ssiina-suolo, but tre caî't atteniss I

*reg-un, for iL tîsuhe isses fi-i-m osîr louise.''

Maiy Miriam anui hiers- sker be like Duisonai of oid-fuit
-of -1Csserestjîy-il. V. G., cf N-, wrilee:

I Iarn Lrvin-f 10 reaul she Bitbe Itsosgs try yens-,ni
lu lie a gsîcîuitboy. 1 ss'nît lu juiQ uuir Tt-*v Compihany, I

£cee 80 ninny situes-s hat-e jisies ic. Ps-ssy-for me t tuit
ssay tic faibhifut. I %t-sis Cîsîvernicsl tst tvistes- st sîsy

fataer'e pî-olmncîcd uîccing"1

Hensry muet tic a valiant sîisier oif Chrst, and lic %%!l
tic sure tbutrialu veilu thic TîiConpii%.

<<sie Try Company or flot. luit shi nreieroff tise Asvoc:se
mîta eglta at nsatî n ttsi Sisstsy-clust.As-lic tins

sanv o lier wossld bave mure sveigtit tianu wisat a:y iv ue
eisc migiilt Bay.

'-Onii norffnîmse westttoliseratt e (,s c-bosx.and tnkisg
out a iialiidftii î'ytv pit iltsi lier psicket, sansI talitgsi- r
basket <of uinîser, Ia îted for settoot. At tl tin<on trecct,
svtîi!eeftiseteacbers ivce gosse home o t tiir dinsivr, tctse
sueceesteîli tepelrsl:tflg 011se of lier litte elctsoilialssIe o
go th lîli- ter t Ie iiclssisof au-so01(1woiian isiso pnifss-s
ho tetl fortunest. II:ntn tiýier <liv test, Ju-usîte, as I %%lit
caitlics, isîr 1elsoiltit iinrîtty tvnst btell youlier rs-aI
naine, tolis lier tIicy lsad cosue to bave ttir foruit<ies t<lit.
A edp <il ten betl-sig a tir-y elsioîn cijoycd by <l tifo-
tusie-teller, eie vcry s-caulitty prouliesi <<gmt tfy t Ice 111t*v
titi le girts. Ttiey îvitcd wltli breathice ciiifty mwi tt
tbe pretimisinrice were gosse t1t1ro01î-h wstth, <sit ttien t ii-
cîscîl l a cciiseicss, foîticti ' lingo uutil titite Mai-v sie-

ülýrC( Bie Wjjjj Sýjy Isinglper, (she tiaving cm vl
vagte rIot<f 1<1-n thtit stie w:ss doiis-wrig)11 nuait sraii

tî-îk Io schtiîss, isaviug Jeisisie lu licar the lest of' ihe
wuustcsfiti iinsetliat i-es-c 'gusrciy lu isitpeus (<slier.'

Nowv, Mir. Edit os-, I1siil lave ls case for 3051 to dieal wltl
ns8 30U mny sec fit."

Jeniffle rotibesi ler ntitnt wthen Bile took <bat tel fî-um
tisc box, Nvtsielî tyns a grent cmn. Wbcu sile tvcht to ficii

fort sîse-el ir''sie dtd a foutieli tbtng, for- Illie tvrds <of

"fort ile-telters i'as-c :8 as:inuas i tic qi:ick (if geese. Suie
ablouid tic asiîamcd <if tthc laitter net :sisd sesiteit fors tise

foirmer. Let bier cotifesties- faisit firret.to lies-
ssunt ansi thei 10Jetus, andi sot led isstil



STJNDXY-SCJIOOL ADQOATE.

GOD P4ESS TIIE BABY.
WIIILE nt Wasington %,e attended

thie nnniversary of a Sabbat lî-scliool,
wblicil was adIdrcssed l'y four inembers
of congress. One speaker, in sho-wingr
Oint very littie cli jîdien eould I)e taughit
to love God, relatcd the following inci-
dlent:

iere werc two lit tic brothers, nue
of wbicl w-as a little baby that biad just,
l'egun to talk. Tlie eider came to bis
faîlier one nighlt, just as he was goin"r

to bcd, to kneel clown by his side and ~'
say bis pravers.

"The baby came up and said, 'Papa.,
why dan't you tcnch baby to pray V'

"The fatlicr told the dcar littie one te
kncel dlown, and tiben tauglit it tbe sini-

l)le l)layer, 'God bless the I)aly.'
"yand by a niessenger wvas sent to

take baby a-way to licaven. Friends
were ail gatlicred tliere to sec the little
one die. Among-- thern was a professor,
who most tenderly loved the little one,
and used often to corne and have a nice

play with 'the baby.' Hie Nvas bend ing
sorrowfully over bis dlear pet wlhen it

ccascd te l)reathie, and ail supposed it
liad passed away to the bosomi of Jesns.
Sooin, hlow-ever, il opencd its eyes, and,
seing its father, said,1 Papa, good-by,'
anci again closed its eyes, and seenied to
be ail still in .death. Again it opened
its cyca, and, seeing mother, said, 'Manima, gootl-
by.' Afîer another season of silence it opcned its
eycs, and, looking up-, to the dear friend stili leaning
over it, said, 'Gooed-h , professo-.' It then lay some
tinme, and ail tbouglit it w-as certainly dead; but
once more it looked up ancd swcctly said, 1 God bleus
tbe baby,' and died."1

Let ail te littie eues, thien, be tanglit to pray.
Let tboir fitst lispings be, " God bless the bab)y."-

TIIE LITTLE PILGRIM.
TuE world looks vcry beantiful

Ani full of joy, to me;
The suni siles out in glory

On everyýýtliugit 1sec.
I kulow I shah ho hlappy

\Vbile inuIle Nworld I fstay,
For 1 will follow Jusus

Ail the way.

'm but a littie pilgrim,
My journey's just begun;

Thcy say I shi mnet sorrow
Before my journey's (lone:

The worle. la full of sorrowv
And etuffeiug, they say;

But 1IN"'HI follow Jeaus
Ail the way.

TVien like «a 11111e Pilgrim,
wVhaîce-cr 1 ntaymc,

l'11 take it-joy or soIow-
And lay at Jusuis' feet.

Ile'il ci e>fort lue in trouble,
lle'll wipe ,ny tears awn-.y;

With joy P'il tùlow Jesus
Ail the way.

Thon trials cannot vex me,
And pain I need flot fbar;

For wben I'm close by Jesus
CrI-er cannot corne too near.

Not cvcu dIeath cari harm me,
NVhceu death I meet one day;

To heaven 1PU folloNV Jesuis
Alil te way.-The Lii. &meric«n.

lIE SEES, AND I SEE.

would stand there just as long as Bi
___ Ryder's religion wouId bust,~ expeeting,

cf course, that it wouid soon go down
sraand also that Bill's religion

-weùid be as short-livced as that.

But the boy stood firxn- and so did
the wllow As day after day and

week after week passed, the willow be-
gran to show signs of life; leaves came

S out upon it, and then sall branches.
The depesit around its rects accumu-

lated year after year until an island was
foi mcd w-hicli divided the river, so that
lhaif of the wvaters flowed on one side
and liaîf on the other aide. And as thc
twicg grew and flouriaitcd aud became a
mîghity trec, se did Wiliiam's piety grow
dceppr, stronger, brighiter. le became
a usefuil and devoted ininister of the Gos-
pel, laborcd suceesafully for rnany years,
and the st fifleen vears of bis life w-as
an invalid, suffcî-ing grcatly, and finally
dicd a tritimphiant, happy deatli. The
tree stili lives, a beantifuil eniduring mon-
ument of the piety of Williamin ler.

-- ~ -t-'JESSIE.

À NIGILTINGALE.

KINDNESS 0F BIRIDS.
lit a large aviary, in wbicb tliere werc mnany birds

of dt&rent kinds, w-as plaeed a nest of nighitin-
igales; aud a sînali plate, on w'hichi was a mess
of small worms and ants, their preper'feod, was
inlrednced., The father and mother, however, could
net endure thie confinement, but pined aw:îy, and
soon died. A litIle one w-ns ]cft, whieh cried eut

l)iteously for a mouthful cf food. A female canary
was mutell afeeted by thie sad spectacle cf the
slarvring orlian. It lhad cvicienlly noticcd the dif-
ference betw-een tbc food wilîih e parent nighitin-

gales had, l)etbrc Ibeir dealli, given te young one,
ald ils owa food; it wvns (esi-otis cf fèeding tbe

young niglulingrale, b)u1tbe wormis and nnsty miess

dlisgnsled il. Stili there wvns thie famnishing orphan
eenlinually crving for laek cf nourialumeut. The
canary liicsitaled for aonme lime, goiug from tbe pinte
te the little one, and back again frontlite iittle onue
te the plate; 1)ut at last. aurmnounting its rep 1ugnaneI
il seized luastily- a bîlifi of wvormis, musbcd with thcrn
10 te erplan. and( iniuîedmatelv started off te thie

5;ýv For the Sunday-School Advocate.

LITTLE HENNIE.
WHEN our fri-ena die wc aiways eali

up the good traits of their ebaracler.
Sometimes wbcn I sec littie bovs or
girlIs behanve very naughtily I wonder

what their parents will have te remeinber them i)y
if thcy should be taken away. And I arn sure it
gives very deep pain te the fond parent to remcmn-
ber any nanghly thiag their littIe one did, even if
they do not speak of il. But littie Ilennie's mother
had this beautiful thing to say about lier darling
aftcr lie w-as gene: "lIc nevex (liSobeycd lus par-
ents. Hle wenld suifer anylbing from the bad beys
at achool rather than do that wbich would dispicase
tiunt"

Little reader, couid your parents say that about
von ? Wliat sort of memories are yen bmiyingr up for
your parents to think of in eorning years? Suppose
now you try to add some pleasant menories for

everv day-thin-gs that will make yuu happy to look
back upon as long as yen ]ive, kindncsscs te your

parents that will comfort you if they sbeid bc
take aawrv, and whicli they will be glad to rcmem-

ber if you should die. And, above aIl, rexuember

that these ieving words and kindly deeds are well-

pleasingy in the sighlt of God. K

water to wvash ils own inoth elut. Tihis proccas il "Ne man in bis senses will dance,"l wrete Uicero, a
repeated tlire limies, tlien, and for tlite future, reguj- Itettheti. Shame on these Christian parents whe ad-

lmu-iy suppiied thte nighîtingaie wilh foedl, unîi il vocate a cause by which many seuls have become

grrew up, and wns able te take care ef ilsef.- proffligate and many daugliters have bccn ruined 1
M. Duport de Nernoirs.

THE CANADA SUNDAY-SCIIOOL ADVOCATEI
For Ov Sîtmdav-Shonl 0voevte. *C. W.

ForVi Sifla-SliniAdorte TiE ('.%NAiA îA -Sno.A mmvoî;.%TE is îjisîcî, on the
THilE S COFF I NG B OY' S W ILLbOIW T WI G. Ç«,jndFthSîvhuîicl noiiyA-ONGE,

WILLIAM RYDER w-as a Wilti bOo eucw-oli ad Wse okRoiTorniM.

net iuad te beat cf home tî-aining, and w-ns cailed For 1 emyaotd tîntier 5, tc' nule 'atlîrps, 45 certis per Vol.

l)y bis asseciales by teirude tille cf "Bill " lIydcr. r) cop1ies "i i, t" " .4o0 & i

At iength God's IIely SIpitit found ils way te lbis "2() -fia, " " 35 94

lîcart, and lic was eeavcrted. Ilis comipanions made 40()40 < ' 84" '

liglît of the matter, said bbuy "gncssed Bill's religion 5(.) v, " 28 t
weuldn't last len<,," etc., and even bis fricnds wcrc "75 " "10, < " 27 '

100 "'200, < 4
semnewlîat fearful lest lie sheuid net hoid out. ~200 " d î,pwaril,"" 25 cc "

lc uniled with the Clînrlit and w-as baptized. çlbpcripliio ta b. ;vaid ii,,'xbll ,! vi ron.

Afler tue peeple lîad rcliued frein the t'anks of the Thle yeur begiii.-l wit 0-lober, froin w :vli i iiite <llii îb-
tive wltre ue slcmncermonyof bptiin iad criptionimi ,mist date.
rivr hee te olninceemny f apisi lad Alpm limre iiesent to tic address of qoîno iîidii-idtmi

been performed sci-eral ef bis old associates lin- Or selol. 1lusite), case,; itaîmes arc nt ritteimipoîithlie
grerc(l, and one cf îiîem, cuttingf a wiiow-twign evra Pisotts sliiiscriliimyt , 141o111dltliereih,-e ,,îmîko

iL rrtuîzetiie,îts ti the prper dmstribiltion ocr lie ILîycrs 0o1
waiked eut mb lithe streain near lte spot witere ilue Ille urrivaii nr' île îmeme

baplisin took îplace, and placing lte stick upricglil in lie Posttee k prepaid antlime ciie cof pibiieaticîmanmuin-
tîte stream, w-itlte lower end in time sand aIte ddt the uoetemsy ~Il AUnntyuiiriiontiois te ),e Addrcssed to RKv. Dit. GiaxK'.
bottom bchowalked cut, remarking that I"that stick ,Wesieyu Booke-oou, bot.-
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